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CONTEST LOOMS

Fight for Two Places Over
shadows State Guberna-

torial Race

DEMOCRATS MAY LOSE'

Nonpartisan Bitllot Can De-

feat Purpose of Minority

Representation Clause

Interest In ho contest over llic elec-

tion of two members 'of Hie Supremo

Court threatens to overshadow tlio

flRlit. which mj far has

been marked by apathy.
There arc four leadliiB candlOates for

tho two places which will bo filled bj'

the voters nt the election Tuesday. No-

vember 5.
The vote for the Supreme Court Jin-tlc-

Is cast on the nonpartisan bal-

lot, which l separate 'from the hallo:
on which tho names of party candi-

dates for offices appear
Because of an old clause In the S.nte

Constitution, when two Justices nro to

be elected at the same election each
vrder Is entitled to vote for only one

candidate. Trior to the passapc of the
law tho Justices were

elected on the party ballot and the
clause was Inserted to Insure a m.nor-It- v

representation nit the bench.
'Under the law, however.

It Is possible for the dominant party to
ii iiiimnipK of this constitu

tional clause. Should the two lcuilliiK Ilrumbaugh
Republican candidates for the o v(B flre le
poll the highest vote vvouiu ""(fur ueRe, maladministration.
elected and the Democrats be in political circles It generally be- -
prlved of the representation the Constl.
tutlon. would give

The Candidates
ti. r...ir initillnir candidates for the

two Supreme Court places nre Super or ,

' Court Judgo John K. Kcphnrt. Charles
.B. I.cnnhanii Wllkes-Harr- e lawyer: and

Alexander Simpson. Jr., of Philadelphia,
and Kdwnrtl I. Fox, of Kaston, two
present Justices who were appointed t

Oovemor Ilrumliaugh to 1111 vncancles
caused ly death.

Judge Kcphnrt Is believed by those
familiar with political conditions to have
the best chance of the foil- -. It Is x

pected that he will receive the support
of the active Republican organization
workers over the State.

Justice Simpson, the other nefmMI-:a-

will receive the vote of the Vare
vrganlzatlon In Philadelphia. With the
leavy Republican vote In Philadelphia
!o start with Justice Simpson will have
i strong ndvantnge over the two Demo--rat-

Mr. I.rnahan and Justice Kox.
Should anything like the normal

vote be polled there is a strong
ilosslblllty that both Judge Kephart and
"luhtlco Simpson will win. Anything

ilke an even split of the big Republican
rote would give them each a command-
ing lead, as Justice l'"ox and Mr. I.ena-la- n

are expected, to divide the smaller
Democrat vote pretty evenly.

Tnlmer for Fo
Justice Kox has the backing of the

rnlmer-McCormlc- k faction nnd Lennhaii
Is supported by the' faction which is
lined up behind Judge Iionnlwell, tlui
jubernntorlnl nominee.

Judge Kephart, who Is counted on tu
'ecelve the big Republican
vote, was elected to the Superior Court!
In 1013 without the backing of any po- -'

lltlcnl faction.
Running Independently, he conducted

Dno of tho most aggressive publicity
-- ampalgns In the history of Pennsylva-
nia politics and won over the slated'
oiganlzatlou candidate. His vote, ex-- 1

elusive of Philadelphia. In that contest
totaled more than 210,000.

He Is forty-si- x old, ami at the
time of his election was the youngest .

'man ever elected to the Superior Court
bench. Judge Kephart was an orphan
and was educated In the Soldiers' Or-

phans' School, at McAlistervllle. He
earned enough money as a telegraph
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Wonderful Values

Ma 'iJK
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All sizes 1 to 9.
All widths,

AA to p.

Twenty smart models in wing-ti- p,

straight tip and plain vamp
models; with Goodyear welted
soles, Louis, Military or Cuban
heels.

Gun-met- al Calf, Cordo
Tan Calf, Steel GHy Kid,
Mahogany Calf, Battleshi-

p-gray Kid, Havana
Brown Kid, Plum Brown
Kid and Black Kid.

919-2- 1 Market St.
60th and Chestnut Streets
4023-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germantown Avenue

MOTHER'S I'RAYKR HIS ARMOR
1'rivate John II. Wclner, Cbinpanv
E, 308th ammunition train, write''

lie has no fear, cen in battle

operator on the rennsylvan'u Itallroad
to pay his way throUKh Dickinson Law
School and practiced for nineteen years
prior to his election.

i

He Is n brother of State Trensurtrl orders
Iiutlliuu ,,,

M'NICHOL WAS VARE ASSET

South Philadelphia LentWa Wnv
Legislative by

The resignation of Itepresentntlve
Thomas K. Mc.N'Ichol ns the llepubllonli
legislative nominee In the Seventh

will deprlvy the Vnre forces of
one of their strongest assets In tho
jiousu at uarriHiiurg.

was ne gets such
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off don't
the for my
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fmmthey
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take of Win, .1 Crawford,
been substituted for

McNIchol's on the In. the legis-
latorial fight the
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The Musician's
Phonograph

kECAUSE it ! cor
rect in tone quality anil

The
dic it the

combination, but
all diic

If you a library of
can

pleasure
playing on a new
Phonograph. We be to

allowance your
machine of

The it French-detigne- d

and Americaft-made- . It
artistry with American
of manufacture. it a

phonograph and it cottt
no mora ordinary phono-
graph. N
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$25 $20
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SUITS
and:

Overcoats
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Reduced

PRAYERS OF MOTHER

HIS ARMOR AT FRONT

John H. Weincr Tells Rela-

tives
Even Baltic

The American determination
to until tho Job In

the Is accomplished Is well ex-

pressed In a today from
John II. Company" 15,

Ammunition
to the

aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin 0132

mort
and was overjoyed to hear from
you that are good

health, I to you bow
we boys 'over here' mall from
America, especially from who are
dear to us. Just me In a

In a and
to creep out Into '.o Man s

at to see what the Huns
are doing, and 'f trust to luck to
us back safe, and upon your return
you nrc n letter from I
wish joii ha vo seen the conditions

I read your In a

Feci Loss of Member dUBUt "nd cnm"c llBht

District

fluna Itonr
"Vou could hear the roar tho big

guns and then the of j

as they send their mes-- !
sages of Into the Hun Hut

soon neeustomed to things.McNMchol the Vare floor leader
n during the last if1'' "n'1 nt fatc- - "omehow

nnd much of the for slaving ' seem because my
bills nt Vnre power arc praying safe return, nnd I

rhlladelnhla was his
He also strongly (lov-- I

(lovernor
un(U,r Tenrowe

would

them.
iicvt'u rciiRiu'tibecoming candidate
Council Thirtieth Ward,

the place
nnmo has

ballot
In District.

honotr Qualite

musically
ton-

al Taluei. Phono
graph with Pathe

ideal the Path
records

of other make you
get greater from them by

them Pathe
shall glad

make liberal for
old other

French
economy
better yet

than the

CHESTNUT

He No Fear
in

soldier's
"c.vry on"

world
letter received

I'rlvate YVeliier,
308th Tialn.

The written young
uncle and

Krelfelder, Locust street,

"Your welcome, letter received
surely

ami you enjoying
cniajot explain

treasure
those

strange
country, lying trench receiving

Land' night
bring

home.
could

under which letter,

M'lille

tapety-tnp-ta- p

machine guns
trench.

House aesslon Ii,UKM

credit nfrnld, people
aimed curbing

Select

whose

Seventh

Pathe

playa btllir.
have large

record

make.
Palho

Has

bluest

letter, sol-

dier's

follows:

picture

death

reel tlint their weave ii cloak
of armor around me which no Hun can
penetrate. And so It Is. uncle, that we
must carry on nnd carry on until out--,

mission Is fulfilled and wo make our
world safe for democracy. Do you know
I nm proud to be over here fighting
for that wonderful country of ours
America and a country thnt we people
us a whole owe a lot to.

"I am proud of my uniform and t am

Le a j) he de

unites

It

handed

of

prayers
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Convenient Terms

Pathe Phonographs
$32.50 Up

Dealers Everywhere
Better pay your War Cheat dues early than iclsh you had later

if n

and Tar JXr

See Our 9 Big Windows

Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

PETER JVIORAN

&C0.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Streets

PHILADELPHIA, IffRIDAX OdTOBER 18, 191&

proud to'Jtavo ah uncle like you 'whb Is
so patriotic for 'a causa for whl we
boys are offering our supreme efforts.

Victory Certain
"And that Is whv T unl va mlt at

futft If tea n- -t 1. , . - I

fid- - n n.i.t ..- ii- - baugh In a
upon our facet, because we can see a
tweet Alctory befdTe us which u-- .i'

Oct.
will

urges
the

come. And our neonle hnck imm nm ' Ing trees In memory of the
uiy, "he did his bit In his humble wny,' . soldier dead. Tho
They may get me. but T nm making ' L'ton the day ret aside Autumn Arbor
them pay dear, and 1 know they will i !). namely, unon Ortobrr It

pay full. , most nttlnu to tree In memory of
t only have ono rnrrat ,i ii, the heroic soldier desd of tho State. The

in, mninn . ... ... . ....j ......... w,,.n iiuuui me, j wisn i
she wouldn't. 1 send her many cheerfulletters; she doesn't even know I nm at I

the front. Hut this old war can't Mat
forever, and with Mod's help I piny again
be back her In my arms andgiving her the affection that a ivju owes
his mother.

"It Is very spectacular to see a bat-- 1

tie of airplanes flying around each other
for an of position, and pres- - '

elitly you see one falling to earth. It
Is very exciting and I wouldn't have
missed It for the world. I

m

i
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raw k

,

t
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come uiid liow k1
nre made. our b'p

oC master nnd
work, then

you'll why we give fcueh

ARBOR DAY FOR SOJDffiUS

Governor's Proclamation
Tree Plnntlng TlicJr Honor

18. Governor Ilrum- -
Issued today,

the people of Pennsylvania to ob-

serve the Kail Arbor Day by plant- -

of nation's
proclamation follows!

Friday
eventually In plant

holding

advantage

nlnntln of trees Is at all time worthy
service. When the tree N with

and the nunic of

tstrlot of the hoe life has
none out and Is really the plnntltm
of areat purpose, evidence of
our lovo and loyalty, an assertion that as
tho tree urowa so tho regard of the
people srow. that tho dead shall cll hut
Itvo In the hearts of those that follow on.

The school authorities nf our Capitol rlty
as as AUKUft 1. Initiated thla move-
ment, now widely observed la many Slates.
Let Pennsylvania not only have the dlstlno- -
Hon of the but
iYnni)ivanin lean an mis wnniiy
lommendable service.

Diamond
Engagement Rings

color and quality of the diamond
as well as the artistic hand wrought
mounting receive the most critical
inspection supervision

An une quale d collection
immediate delivery.

This Company Has Subscribed Its
FULL QUOTA-$2,631,000- -TO THE

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

fi'JI
ill

t

The Company will carry FOURTH
LIBERTY BONDS for one year at 4 Y4

for its customers and urges to
up to the limit.

A failure to place the full amount of the
loan at this critical juncture would be the

encouragement to the Huns to con-
tinue the war. Do full share to bring
our brave boys home victors as soon as
possible.

The Commonwealth Title
Insurance & Trust Co.

' PJ. W. Cor. 12th & Chestnut
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I WE HAVE NO RETAIL STORES IN PHILADELPHIA
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SUITS
AND

AT WHOLESALE

UPtogs;
Tfau Savfe 5

By Dealing Direct

With Manufacturer
You also save the middleman's
and all unnecessary
profits.

Our Big
Factory Invites

You
hero see just

rlothn See ptaff
cutters

actually at
underMtmid

wonderful values
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Urges
in

llsrrlsburr,
proclamation

S.V

WFt

a
plnnted

tironrlste ceremonlm Riven
a community

up. It
a a tanitlble

shall
not

early

beginning movement, let
tno rest in

The

and

for

everyone
subscribe

greatest
your

Streets

to $8

other

tnllurs,
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"Caveat Emptor"
Tliut'nthr I. "tin term for exprmnlnir

"Let the Buyer tteware"
Tliert re many clothlnR concerns
ndvrrtlalne nn munufneturerp. be-
cause they know H'h h cood wny to
tmores ou that you can buy
llielr clothe for lens money, He
Inquisitive don't even take our
word for It. Come hern and dco immnkp the clothes we (.ell vou In our
bis daylight factory. Kven If vou
don't buy. come nnd see how Roodcloth's nre made.

Custom Tailoring Department
Our Luitoin Department uill build uou a suit or overcoat
to your perfect satisfaction for $!0 to $3!J0.
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SECOND'S MEN IN FRONT LINE

Captain Clark Writes Local Boys
Arc in the Fight

Walton Clark, vice president of the
United Cos Improvement Company, has
received a letter from his son, Captainv niton Clark. Jr.. of the 108th Artliler..
tllA l.l t- -- . . .... '...i. iu ori-oni-l or tj,s
captain sajs his
front line.

in

in

in

cctelt, which Included about seventy em-

ployes of United Clas
Company, The letter to his father itates
that he bern acting commander of
the Third llattallon of the old

Captain Theobald Is also In
Trance, together with Heauvals Clark,
who makes a trio of sons of Mr. Clark
over there. Theobatd Is the.,. urnlcr nf C llatterv of the 311th

city, In which the! Field Artillery, n part of the Seventy-- n

have the ninth nlvlslon, which trained at Camp
Meade. Tile artillerymen, fo . aiuum

cinei- - . I Clark writes, have gone Into training In

k... .... "' ""v """"' v n :.,., ector. The personnel Is largely
no iprt tIl c,.. for ..Ca n,,,-,,-.! of men from

J E- - Olbwell 8f .

JKWELEnS-SILVERSMITII- S

The
Engagement Ring

Assurance Of
Superior Quality,
However Moder-at- e

The Price Paid,
Is A 'Most Grati-fyim- g

Condition
When Purchasing
The Lifelong Sym.

bol Of Deepest
Sentiment.

"PKUSS1AN MILITARISM WILL FIGHT FOR ITS EXISTENCE
TO THE LAST GASP." PUT POWER BEHIND THE DEATH
BLOW WITH BONDS AND YET MORE BONDS.

BUY BONDS OF THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAX

BONW1T TELLER. GbCQ
fcc5pcial6hcp0rjinaticM

CHESTNUT A.T 13 STREET

FOR SAri'RDAr

Misses' Coats
Full flare plaited model zojl

valour finished fabrics. Adjustable
collars of self-materi- al or plush,

brown, tan, nav), green, wine and
blac)(.

35.00

Misses' Suits
Plain tailored Vclouf,

Serge, Mixed Tweeds and Wool
Jersey.

45.00

t. ,

1 i-
-
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new

I.

. ii Mi
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the Improvement

has
Second.

Clark,

Captain

reached

Captain

seal

suits
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Misses' Costume Suits
Of Bolivia, Chiffon Velvet. Vel-

veteen, Vclour and Silvertone trim-

med in season's most fashionable furs.

79.50 to 195.00

Misses' Street Frocks
Serge, Serge and Charmeuse com-

binations and velveteen, with new
square and round necl(s trimmed in
narrow braidings and scroll em-

broidery. Some showing new tunic
arrangements.

Special 29.50 to 39.75

Misses' Dresses for Afternoon
Dinner and Theatre wear, in soft Duvetyns, Chiffon

Velvets and Satin, with bead trimming, chenille' and
twine embroidery, some showing high fur collars and other
fur treatments.

55.00 to 125.00

SATURDAY SWEATER- -,

105 Brushed Wool Sport

Sweaters with white brushed wool

sailor collar and cuffs.

ill7

SPECIAL

12.00

Very Special

PURE SILK 111
sleeveless slip-on- s

in Tan, Maize, Reseda, Lavender,
While and a few' mixed plaids.

12.50

Art
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What does
BEST

mean as
applied to
Suits and

Overcoats ?

9 Well, it may be
rather hard for the
man on the street to
say just what it does
mean.

I An ounce of first-

hand knowledge is
worth a pound of
presumption derived
from print.

f And so we respect-
fully suggest that
you, who try, from
reading alone, to
make up your mind
just where you can
buy to your best ad-

vantage the new
clothes you ought to
have this season we
respectfully suggest
that you look the
Suits and Overcoats
over, here, there, and
elsewhere.

qWe KNOW that,
here at Perry's, 16th
& Chestnut, we se-

lected our fabrics
from thousands; that
we saw a lot we
wouldn't cons ider
for a minute; that
every ounce of them
is simon-pur- e wool;
that they are ALL
wool and GOOD
wool; that the pat-
terns are beautiful,
varied, desirable;
that we made the
Suits and Overcoats
ourselves from these
fabrics ; that they are
cut to a hair's
breadth for all sizes
and proportions of
men for the regu-larl- y

built, for
"longs," for "shorts,"
for "stouts," for
"short stouts," for
"extra stouts," and
that for Fit, for Com-
fort, for Character
and Style we yet
have to see their
equals.

J But, then, again
you'd better see some
others, and then drop
in here and see
whether ours are as
good for less money,
or better for the same
prices that you have
seen in men'.s clothes
elsewhere.

Sinjrle-breaste- d Suits
$25, $30, $35 to $65

See the
War Trophies

in
our East Window! "

Perry&Co;'
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut
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